Introduction
The infiltration of social media into our everyday lives has transformed the way in which people communicate, do business and is even beginning to change the way in which higher education institutions teach their students. The new generation of students have been termed 'digital natives' (Prensky, 2001) , having grown up with an array of new technologies and as such they expect the use of multiple information media (Aragon, 2007) . However, such a view has been more recently criticised for taking an overly-optimistic view of students' technological capabilities (Oblinger and Oblinger, 2005) and generalising across what remains a diverse group of individuals with differing levels of technological interest and experience (Bennett, Maton and Kervin, 2008) . As such, this paper contributes to the on-going debate by further exploring both students' use of and views on social networking sites in an educational context.
Of the hundreds of social networking sites available online, Facebook is the most well-known and most widely used, with 955 million monthly active users worldwide by June 2012 (Facebook, 2012) and over 35 million users in the UK by August 2012 (Socialbakers, 2012) .
Previous studies also suggest the pervasiveness of Facebook use among student populations (Hoyer et al, 2010; Smith and Caruso, 2010; Connell, 2009 ) and while there has been some exploration of the use of social networking sites in an academic context (Estus, 2010; Madge et al, 2009; Selwyn, 2009) , given their prevalence in wider society, there is still much to explore in relation to the use of social networking sites such as Facebook in a higher education academic context. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to explore the views of students at a UK university, regarding the use of Facebook for teaching and learning purposes. Isolated studies have examined students' use of Facebook in the UK (Madge et al, 2009) ; however much of the research has been based around students in the USA (Gray, Annabell and Kennedy, 2010; Pempek, Yermolayeva and Calvert, 2009) . Therefore, there is a need to explore in more detail, the views of UK-based students concerning the use of Facebook in teaching and learning, in order to inform practice in this large and fast-changing market for higher education.
In adopting a mixed, multi-stage methodology, this paper builds on previous studies relating to students and Facebook by exploring not only students' current use of Facebook for teaching and learning, but also examining in detail their views on the use of Facebook in the context of university modules. By encompassing student views and an evaluation of student usage of module Facebook pages, this paper extends our understanding in the area of if and how students would like to use Facebook for teaching and learning purposes and also examines their level of readiness to adopt such technologies in an educational context. As such, the findings have both academic and practical significance to those driving developments in higher education pedagogies, particularly in relation to learning technologies.
In order to offer a comprehensive investigation into the current reality and potential of Facebook use in UK higher education, this paper will explore the following research objectives: 1) To examine how (if at all) students currently use Facebook as part of their learning activities;
2) To explore students' use of and views on Facebook pages for taught degree modules;
3) To critically examine, through the student voice, the potential for and limitations of using Facebook in a higher education academic context.
Literature review
The use of technology in higher education is not a new phenomenon and many higher education institutions use learning management systems such as Blackboard and eLearn within their teaching and learning activities. One criticism of such learning management systems is that they tend to encourage an instructivist approach to teaching (Salavuo, 2008) , while social networking sites allow for greater collaboration between students, in line with the pedagogical paradigm of social constructivism (Huijser, 2008) . It is precisely this collaborative potential of social networking technologies (Kelm, 2011) which has led to calls for their adoption in teaching and learning. So-called Web 2.0 technologies, of which social networking sites are an example, mirror what are seen to be good models of learning, encouraging collaborative and active student participation (Maloney, 2007) in the co-creation and co-construction of knowledge (Gunawardena et al, 2009 ). As such, social media has been positioned as an apposite tool through which educators can blend formal and informal learning experiences (Hoyer et al, 2010) .
However, while collaborative forms of learning are seen as desirable and beneficial by educators, there has been some resistance to such approaches by students who are not favourable to peerlearning and collaboration (Mason, 2006) . Hung and Yuen (2010) reported a generally positive reaction among students to the knowledgeand information-sharing benefits of social media for educational purposes, in this case using the segregated social networking site Ning. Nonetheless, the authors did acknowledge that there were several students in their study who struggled with this notion of knowledge-sharing, perhaps due to lack of familiarity with the technologies or a sense of unease over what constituted knowledge in a social media environment. There is also some concern reported among academics who feel that the way in which so-called Generation Y students use social networking sites will not easily translate into an educational context (Bull et al, 2008) . In particular, issues arise around the legitimacy and value of knowledge and information in social networking environments (Bennett and Maton, 2010) , with students viewing social media as very much a social tool (Madge et al, 2009 ).
Compared with the use of segregated social networks like Ning, a primary concern over the use of Facebook for teaching and learning purposes is that Facebook is often seen by students as a private space (Connell, 2009 ) for their social activities, which is not to be invaded by lecturers.
The blurring of boundaries between education and social activities engendered by the use of Facebook (Schwartz, 2009 ) presents a significant challenge to educators, particularly when it comes to tutors accepting or initiating friend requests from students (Bongartz et al, 2011) . Students are often defensive over their "'me' and 'we' spaces" (Hughes, 2009, 24) , which are seen as social spaces, beyond the reach of lecturers (Gray, Annabell and Kennedy, 2010) and which include social networking sites such as Facebook. In a survey by Ophus and Abbitt (2009) , privacy was mentioned prominently by students as a reason for not using Facebook for university purposes. Similarly, the use of social media for educational purposes is seen to add to the workload of not only staff but also students, (Schroeder, Minocha and Schneider, 2010) and several students report that, given the primarily social function of sites such as Facebook, there would be too many distractions if trying to use Facebook educationally (Conole et al, 2008) .
Despite some concerns raised by students in terms of privacy and breaking the boundaries of personal space, there is evidence of students using Facebook in an educational context, notably for student-student communication (Ophus and Abbitt, 2009; Selwyn, 2009) . In a study of Turkish university students, Baran (2010) found that over 60% of students felt that communicating with classmates via a module Facebook group helped to motivate them in their learning. However, the distinction is drawn between tutor-initiated and student-initiated uses of Facebook, with the most successful uses being those which were created by students themselves (Whedon, 2011) , while tutor-initiated uses were seen as somewhat fake (Ipsos MORI, 2008) .
Thus, it appears that students see some benefit in using social networks such as Facebook for certain aspects of peer communication, often focussed around group work (Madge et al, 2009) and assessment (Selwyn, 2009) . Notably, however, the use of Facebook for peer-peer educationrelated communication is often not seen by students as constituting 'learning' (Ipsos MORI, 2008) .
It has been suggested that educators should observe how students use social media technologies and then implement such uses into an educational context (Kelm, 2011) . There is evidence that students are comfortable integrating an element of peer-peer (but not necessarily student-tutor) education-related communication and learning into their use of social networking sites; however as Selwyn (2009) cautions, such education-related uses should perhaps be allowed to continue to be initiated by students, rather than being appropriated by educators in a formal sense. The keys to effective learning in social networking environments have been identified by Salavuo (2008) as participation, presence and ownership, with Conole et al (2008) adding that students should have a sense of control. The merging of the social and the professional and the formal and the informal through the use of Facebook by educators in higher education remains a contested topic. It is therefore apposite to further consider, as the present study does, the views of students regarding the use of social networking sites for university work.
Methodology
This study adopts a multi-stage, mixed methodology to: comprehensively uncover students' views on the use of Facebook for teaching and learning purposes; monitor the use of Facebook by students in a module context; and explore students' views more deeply on the use of Facebook in this context and more generally for teaching and learning purposes. Phase one of the research involved an online survey administered to students of sport-related courses in a large UK modern (post 1992) university. The purpose of the online survey was to gather quantitative data on current use of Facebook and students' intentions and interest in using Facebook for teaching and learning purposes. The online survey was designed and administered using SurveyMonkey, with invitations to participate sent to all students (undergraduate and postgraduate) studying sport-related courses, giving a total pool of potential respondents of over 600 students. A total of 112 useable responses were obtained.
Of the 112 respondents to the online survey, 69% were male and 31% female, which is indicative of the sports focus of degree courses studied by the students in the sample. Just over three quarters (76%) of respondents were aged between 18 and 21, with 96% being full-time (both undergraduate and postgraduate) students and 7% being international (non-UK) students. Of the online survey respondents, 97% of students reported using social networking sites, with Facebook being the most popular site, used by 95% of these respondents. Using chi-squared tests, no significant difference was found between male and female students in their likelihood of using social networking sites ( 2 = 0.455, p = 0.500). However, previous research has indicated that gender, age and ethnicity impact on the use of particular social networking sites (Hargittai, 2008) . Therefore, while it was not the intention of this study to explore the impact of such variables, no claims are made about the generalisability of this sample to other student populations.
While the online survey methodology was adopted to allow researchers to gather responses from a large number of students, the online nature of the research may create a bias towards those students who are more confident and comfortable using technology (Hargittai, 2008) . In the context of exploring student views on the use of social networking technologies, this represents a limitation of the research. Similarly, those with a strong interest in the topic (which is likely to be those already using social media) would have been more drawn to completing the survey (Duda and Nobile, 2010) , again skewing findings towards a positive reaction from students.
Phase two of the research involved the module tutor setting up Facebook pages for three modules in sports marketing, two at 2 nd year undergraduate level and one at postgraduate level. Facebook pages were set up in such a way that students registered on the modules could 'Like' the page, allowing posts on the page to appear in their Facebook News Feed. To overcome potential reluctance from students, there was no need for students to become 'friends' with the tutor on Facebook. Accessing materials on the Facebook pages was an optional addition to the module content, with core lecture/seminar materials being posted on the university's virtual learning environment module pages and module communications taking place via university e-mail. The module tutor updated the pages on a weekly basis, posting links to supplementary articles (from commercial and academic sources) relating to the topic of the week's lectures/seminars. Using
Facebook Analytics, the number of impressions (i.e. click throughs) for each article was tracked to monitor students' use of the resources. An obvious limitation of monitoring student use of resources in this way is that clicking on the article link does not necessarily mean that students read the articles; therefore the number of impressions may inflate the level of student engagement with the materials. However, where student participation is optional (and thus where students' knowledge in relation to the articles could not be systematically tested in any other way), the number of impressions was the best available proxy for student use.
The final phase of the research used a focus group methodology, with a total of four focus groups undertaken, of which two were with students studying the modules for which the Facebook pages were created (group one n = 5, group two n = 4) and two were with students not on these modules (group three n = 2, group four n = 3). The students in focus groups one and two were students of sport, while participants in focus groups three and four came from a wider range of subject disciplines, including arts, sciences and social sciences. The focus groups took place towards the end of the academic year, meaning that students on the modules with the Facebook pages had sufficient experience of the pages in action to be able to comment on their (non) use of the pages. All students in the focus groups were aged between 18 and 21 years of age, and each focus group contained both male and female participants. Evidently the small size of some of the focus groups represents a limitation of this research and, as with the online survey, no claims are made as to the generalizability of findings beyond the context of this university. The purpose of the focus groups was to explore the experiences of students in using the module Facebook pages, including views on the design and use of the pages and also to explore in more depth students' view on using Facebook for teaching and learning.
Results

Online survey
Student respondents reported using Facebook for a wide variety of activities including keeping up with what friends are doing (80%), posting status updates (67%), live chat (69%) and arranging events (63%). In terms of potential academic uses for Facebook, as shown in Table 1 , over 80% of respondents reported being interested or very interested in sending messages to fellow students about university work (88%), sending messages to lecturers (84%), discussing work with others (86%), accessing links/articles related to module content (90%), posting relevant links/articles (82%) and receiving updates on changes to times/venues of lectures (87%).
From the online survey, therefore, there was evidence of a willingness among respondents to use Facebook for university purposes. In line with previous studies (Madge et al, 2009 ), some resistance to using Facebook for university purposes was also noted, with 33% of respondents saying that there is something which would put them off from using Facebook in such a way.
Among the most common reasons given were that Facebook is not as good as other tools for university work (13%), a reluctance to let tutors see their personal pages (10%) and that
Facebook is something they use in their private life, not for study (11%) . Open responses to the question also included that students would get easily distracted from study by being on Facebook, a preference for face-to-face interactions and concerns over how seriously material on
Facebook is taken in comparison to other channels for academic work. As such, the responses in this study echo many of the concerns raised in previous literature (Bennett and Maton, 2010; Conole et al, 2008; Ipsos MORI, 2008) .
[Insert Table 1 about here]
Use of Facebook pages
Across the three module Facebook pages, a total of 35 students liked the page for their respective module. More specifically, for the two undergraduate modules 19 out of 26 students and 11 out of 25 students respectively liked the Facebook pages, while 5 out of 7 students on the postgraduate module liked the Facebook page. Therefore, engagement at the basic level of liking the pages ranged from 73% to 44% of students. In contrast, all students registered on the modules accessed the virtual learning environment (to a greater or lesser degree) for their respective modules. Using Facebook Analytics, the use of the pages was tracked and students were found to be regularly accessing them. In total, 68 links were posted by the lecturer over the course of the academic year, with links receiving an average of 82 impressions (clicks). The most viewed article (notably, the first article posted, indicating early enthusiasm among students)
achieved 381 impressions, with 18 links in total receiving over 100 impressions. The least accessed article attracted only 18 clicks, resulting in a range of 363. While a click through is no guarantee of the student reading the article, it gives an indication of interest in the articles and hence the interest in receiving academic-related materials via Facebook. The results on the number of impressions suggest that many students were accessing the links more than once.
However, while students were accessing the materials, no students commented on any of the links or posted any links themselves. This stands in contradiction to the interactive nature of social media and highlights a lack of participation in two-way communication by students. The effect achieved, with students simply accessing links, could consequently have been achieved through a regular learning management system.
Focus groups
Comparing the results of the online survey with the experiences when using the Facebook pages, there appears to be a mismatch between stated intentions or preferences and the reality of using Facebook for academic purposes. While 82% of survey respondents indicated an interest in posting links to articles, no participants in the Facebook pages posted any content, resulting in the pages being seen as a one-way means of communication. Possible explanations for this lack of interaction were identified through the focus groups. Tellingly, those students who did access the links and the pages reported doing so out of their own interest, rather than with a view to using them in more formal study situations: Brenton (2009) suggests that the reason for the failure of many e-learning initiatives may be an insufficient purpose for the intervention in the first place or a failure to build the online element into the day-to-day teaching and assessment on the module. Thus, in this case, the optional nature of the resources on Facebook, which were additional to recommended reading, perhaps failed to firmly establish their position as teaching and learning aids within the module in the eyes of students. Similarly, the predominantly social role for which students use Facebook (Madge et al, 2009 ) will condition them to accessing resources on the site related to their interests and students appear to apply the same criteria to study resources posted on Facebook.
Consequently, use of such resources is likely to be dependent on individual interests, presenting a challenge to academic staff wanting to encourage wider reading among students. Teaching styles on the courses involved in this study vary between teaching staff; however, students are exposed to a range of pedagogical approaches across all years of study, ranging from the more didactic lecture to online resources such as quizzes and podcasts, and interactive and collaborative group seminar and assessment activities. The students were introduced to the Facebook pages in the first lecture of each module and the intended role and purpose of the pages as tools for accessing and sharing articles and asking/responding to questions was outlined.
However, students were not given specific guidance on the use of social networking tools for academic purposes. Therefore, while the students were at least somewhat familiar with collaborative learning styles from previous experience at the university, they lacked knowledge and experience in using social media for teaching and learning purposes. This lack of knowledge, as evidenced in the findings presented here and later in the discussion, proved telling and is likely to have contributed to the usage patterns identified in the study.
Linked with the notion of e-learning initiatives being seen as central to the teaching and learning process, focus group attendees also raised a particularly pertinent issue of the quality of resources, which might stem from a lack of information literacy in relation to using social networking sites for academic purposes (Bull et al, 2008) . Despite the expressive claims from some commentators about the preferences of current students for electronic media (Aragon, 2007) , in the words of one student: 'say you do want to do a bit of extra reading, you go to the books that are recommended.' Therefore, students perhaps do not perceive resources posted on Facebook, albeit on an academic module page, as academic resources per se and thus perhaps do not know how to integrate these into their learning activities. A further concern among students in this area relates to the validity of resources on social networking sites. In the words of one student:
'I think a lot of problems you have with social networking…[are] sorting the wheat from the chaff. [There's] a heck of a lot of nonsense on there that you've just got to sort through…If I'm doing university work and doing assignment work then I'll go
specifically to known places for materials, rather than perhaps relying on strictly social networking places.'
It appears from this study that, despite their apparent status as digital natives (Prensky, 2001 ), students do not know innately how to learn in a Facebook environment and lack both an understanding of what constitutes knowledge in such settings and the skills required to adapt their understanding of using social networking sites to an academic context. Consequently, students prefer to use tried and tested sources such as books and journals to feel confident that the resources they are using are appropriate. An understanding of the use of Facebook in a social context, no matter how proficient, appears not to automatically transfer into an understanding of its academic role (Bull et al, 2008) . As such, before any potential in such uses of sites like Facebook can be realised, there needs to be a drive to educate students in information literacy as it relates to social networking in academia.
The lack of participation in discussions around the posted articles on the Facebook pages was noted by one respondent:
'I think it's interesting to note that…when I've had a scroll down the Facebook page, there's never any comments put on about any of the reports that she's put on. So it makes you think, "Well, have people read it or have people read it and just not commented on it".'
For the collaborative benefits of social networking sites to be realised, there is a need for a collective buy-in from students. If students are seen to be commenting, then other students are likely to also contribute. However, for such a situation to arise, as discussed above, there might need to be a change to students' collective mind set in terms of using social networking sites as a tool for knowledge creation rather than simply information dissemination. The notion of collaboration is often vaunted as a significant academic benefit of social networking sites (Mason, 2006) , but again, their use for this purpose might necessitate a change in how students see knowledge construction. From the focus groups, some reluctance to share resources was identified:
'I wouldn't want to use [the articles posted on Facebook] in my assignments because I'd feel like everyone was looking at them, so I don't want everyone to be coming in with the same…I'll be thinking everyone's putting it in so I'll go find something else…' 'you think, well if I'm searching for it, why should everyone else get it…'
Therefore, again there is a lack of understanding among students of the benefits of collaborative learning which could be achieved through the use of social networking sites. Despite regularly undertaking group assignments (albeit, not via social media), students still see assessment as a zero sum game, rather than seeing the potential learning benefits of collaborative learning. Once again, a need to educate students in the use of social media for teaching and learning is identified as a preliminary step to expecting students to fully engage with learning materials and academic knowledge construction on social networking sites.
From the focus groups, and supporting the views expressed above from the online survey, it was clear that one of the main purposes for which students wanted Facebook to be used by academics was in providing administrative updates, such as room changes, lecture cancellations or reminders of deadlines. It was felt that for updates such as these, which may be time critical,
'people are more likely to see it on Facebook' than via e-mail, with students reporting a lower frequency of accessing university e-mail compared with Facebook. Rather than as an educational tool, it appears that students see the most useful application of Facebook in an administrative function. Again, then, we see that in a general sense, there is support among students for using Facebook for university purposes, but these purposes might not be what are conceived by academics as falling under the banner of teaching and learning.
In addition to administrative updates, students in the focus groups also identified an interest in using Facebook for assignment support, including being able to post questions for lecturers. This was seen to be a particular benefit in that, unlike with email or other one-to-one communications media, all students could see the questions posed and the tutor's responses. There is an element of contradiction here with the earlier discussed reluctance to share resources, in that students extol the communal virtues of social networking technologies for accessing information given by tutors in relation to assignments, but are resistant to the sharing of materials in order to protect the resources they have found. Again, there is a clear gap emerging between the much vaunted collaborative learning potential of social networking sites (Huijser, 2008) and students'
perceptions of how they should be used. Students in the focus groups also identified the potential of Facebook for student-student interaction in answering each other's questions relating The difference between collaboration in this sense and simply sharing resources is that students see a strong purpose and relevance for this type of application of Facebook pages. The students in the focus group displayed a strong focus on assignments, privileging these over a more holistic approach to learning. Therefore, there is a greater willingness to collaborate using social networking sites when students perceive the potential for mutual benefit (i.e. not only can their questions/answers benefit others but the questions/answers of others can also benefit them) rather than in the more general sense of sharing resources. There was also some enthusiasm among students in the focus group for contacting tutors via Facebook, but again, this was couched in a context of asking questions about assignments. As such, the students appear to see Facebook as a convenient means of communication about academic issues, which may result in learning.
In terms of current use of Facebook for academic purposes, students in the focus groups reported posting assignment-related status updates, which fellow students will then comment on, creating a discussion around the assignment. Tellingly, one student prefaces his response with 'I've not really used Facebook for university purposes,' then goes on to talk about using Facebook to discuss assignments. As such, there is some evidence of collaborative learning taking place, but this learning is very assignment-focussed and strategic and is perhaps not perceived by students as part of their learning. As with the point raised above relating to waiting for staff to reply to emails, the need for immediacy of response among students is facilitated by the ubiquitous nature of Facebook among the student sample: So, we all get it and all share it rather than texting someone or trying to email so we are all included in the same thing.'
While there was little interaction from students on the module Facebook pages created in this study, there is evidence that students are using Facebook for academic purposes; however the key point here is that they are student-initiated, when the students feel there is a need for such interactions. Therefore, where students do want to use social networking sites for academic purposes, these purposes do not necessarily mesh with the views of academics in terms of how they would like to see social networking sites being used.
The key difference between the reluctance to use Facebook for academic work such as accessing and sharing resources and the willingness of students to ask questions of tutors and discuss work with each other on Facebook is one of ownership. There is a definite sense of Facebook being the students' domain and an environment in which they feel comfortable talking to each other on a social level. A concern raised in the literature is that of privacy (Madge et al, 2009) 
Conclusion
This study has explored students' views on the use of Facebook in an academic context, finding, as with several previous studies, that the picture is far from clear and there is still a considerable amount of diversity among students in terms of existing adoption and willingness to use Facebook for teaching and learning purposes. Survey findings indicated an interest among students in using Facebook for a range of teaching and learning purposes, including accessing and posting links, discussing work with others and tutorials with lecturers. However, the Facebook pages created for three modules in sports marketing failed to attract any comments or posts from students, suggesting a mismatch between stated potential interest and actual behaviour. Through focus group discussions, several drawbacks to the approach adopted were identified. In this case, in setting up the pages without prior consultation with students, the tutor imposed on students her idea of how Facebook should be employed; a conceptualisation of learning for which it emerged the students were not ready. Any future use of Facebook for teaching and learning purposes would thus require a change in mind set among students and would likely necessitate a process of re-education to present to students the benefits of collaborative approaches to learning and knowledge creation in such environments.
While several students reported using Facebook to discuss university work, particularly in the context of group assignments, there was some resistance to notions of collaboration and collectivism in terms of sharing resources, with students feeling protective over the resources they had identified. Equally, in line with previous studies, support for using Facebook as part of university life was not universal, with several students raising issues of the potential for distraction on Facebook and the wish to keep study and personal lives separate. The overriding focus of the students' current use of Facebook relates to assignments and it is in this context that students have set up Facebook groups or message threads. The key difference between how students use Facebook for academic purposes and the way in which Facebook pages were created by the tutor lies in the perceived relevance of the uses. Where students perceive that Facebook can serve their needs, particularly for peer-peer interaction around assignments, there was evidence of a willingness to use Facebook in an academic context. Thus, it appears that currently, certain students are happy with using Facebook for academic purposes when it is on their terms, where its use is student-directed and where they see a defined purpose and relevance.
These findings will have relevance to university teaching staff seeking to employ social networking sites within their teaching. By not only reporting students' views on how and for what purpose they would like to use Facebook in an academic context, but also examining student reactions to the actual use of Facebook in a teaching and learning context, this study builds on our previous understanding of the complexity of the reality facing lecturers considering the adoption of social networking technologies. As with many previous studies exploring social networking sites for teaching and learning purposes, there is no overwhelming consensus among students regarding their use. Evidence from this study suggests that if Facebook is to be a valuable tool for teaching and learning, there is a need to find out how to foster student ownership, participation and engagement with the designated module pages. Equally, it is important to educate students about how social media can be used in a teaching and learning context; tutors must not assume that students' understanding of its use in a social context transfers automatically to an academic setting. It may be that practically, Facebook is not the right environment for all of the different types of collaborative learning opportunities to which it lends itself theoretically. Facebook was conceived as a social tool for students and while their uses of the site have grown and diversified, they use it very much on their terms and for their own mutually-defined purposes. To attempt to change such practices and impose their own frames of reference with regards to its purpose may ultimately prove to be the downfall of academics' attempts to integrate Facebook into their teaching and learning.
Limitations and areas for future research
While adopting a mixed methodology incorporating both qualitative and quantitative data and exploring stated student intentions and reality, a limitation of this study is that it explored the views of students at one period in time. As the pace of change with technology is so rapid and as its use becomes more ubiquitous at lower levels of education, we may see a shift in attitudes and preferences among learners in higher education. Therefore a pertinent avenue of future research is to replicate such studies over time, applying a longitudinal approach to explore whether students' conceptualisations of relevant teaching and learning activities on Facebook evolve.
The findings from this study imply that students currently remain to be convinced by the use of Facebook for formal teaching and learning purposes; however, we may be on the cusp of a significant change as future generations of learners enter higher education with greater prior exposure to collectivist notions of learning via social media. As such, this remains a constantly evolving area and one worthy of further investigation to allow us to more fully understand both the potential of such technologies and the practicalities of their adoption.
